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uSeesoft Total Video Converter is the fastest and best total video converter specializing in
converting almost all video formats. You are ensured good conversion quality and fast
converting speed by uSeesoft Total Video Converter with good converting performance on
Windows. uSeesoft Total Video Converter brings you satisfaction while converting video files
between any video format such as converting AVI to MPEG, WMV to AVI, WMV to MPEG,
MKV to AVI, MKV to MP4, etc. As to extract audio files, uSeesoft Total Video Converter can
extract audio tracks and convert to audio formats?such as converting MP4 to MP3, converting
AVI to WMA, converting MKV to AAC, converting MP4 to AC3, etc. All are in great output
quality.

Besides, you will find the edit function of uSeesoft Total Video Converter remarkable to
customize your videos as you like. You are able to trim your videos to get your favorite clips,
crop your video to fit the screen size of your portable player or you can adjust the effects of
your videos with Effect. Supporting a number of portable players, uSeesoft Total Video
Converter also allows you to use it as an iPhone video converter, a PSP video converter, an
iPod video converter, etc.

The fastest and best total video converter, uSeesoft Total Video Converter, promises to bring
you a brand-new and unregretful converting experience.

Key  Features

Support converting video files from one format to another
You are able to convert video files from one format to another, such as AVI to MPEG, WMV to
AVI, WMV to MPEG, MKV to AVI, MKV to MP4. The latest popular video formats like H.264,
X.264, VC-1 are supported as well

Extract audio files from videos
uSeesoft Total Video Converter allows you to extract audio tracks from video files converting
to audio files like MP4 to MP3, AVI to M4A, MKV to AAC, MP4 to AAC

Support batch conversion with a task list
You are able to convert your videos one by one with a task list

Unmatchable converting speed, wonderful output quality
uSeesoft Total Video Converter for Mac can keep the original quality of your videos and
convert your video at fantastic speed

Able to adjust parameters
You can select video size, bit rate, NTSC/PAL, frame rate, audio codec, sample rate etc
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Pause, stop and continue at any moment
You can pause, stop and continue the conversion any time you like

User-friendly interface, easy to handle
With the user- friendly interface, uSeesoft Total Video Converter suits both veterans and
beginners.

No need to download any decoder and encoder
All decoders and encoders are built in. Once you download and install uSeesoft Total Video
Converter, all supported formats can be converted without downloading any more codec

Safe to install and virus-free.
Your privacy would not be exposed for there is no spyware and adware in uSeesoft Total
Video Converter

System Requirements

Minimum System Requirements

OS : Microsoft Windows XP
RAM : 128M
CPU : Intel/AMD compatible at 750 MHz or above

Recommended System Requirements

OS : Microsoft Windows 7/XP/2000/Vista with all latest updates installed
RAM : 512M or higher
CPU : Intel/AMD compatible at 750 MHz or above
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